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Amy Hise, MD, MPH (2025) - CHAIR
Department of Pathology – SOM
Department of Medicine - VA
amy.hise@case.edu

Nadim El Chakhtoura, MD (2025)
Department of Medicine – VA
nge11@case.edu

Vanessa Maier, MD, MPH (2023)
Department of Family Medicine - Metrohealth
VMAIER@METROHEALTH.ORG

Devashis Mukherjee, MD, MS (2025)
Department of Pediatrics and Neonatology – UH Rainbow
DXM652@CASE.EDU

Kelly Lebak (2023)
Anesthesiology - Metrohealth
klebak@metrohealth.org

Nora Nock, PhD (2023)
Population and Quantitative Health Sciences – SOM
NLN@CASE.EDU

Lynn Singer, PhD (2024)
Population & Quantitative Health Sciences, Pediatrics, Psychiatry and Psychology – SOM
LXS5@CASE.EDU

Xueqin Ding, MD PhD, (2024)
Anesthesiology & Perioperative Medicine – UH
XUEQIN.DING@UHHOSPITALS.ORG

Kímoni Smith Lightford, MD, (2024)
Department of Medicine - UH
kxs871@case.edu

Reema Gulati, MD (ex officio)
Pediatric Gastroenterology -- Metrohealth
President, WFSOM

Cynthia Kubu, PhD (ex officio)
Department of Neurology – CCLCM
Vice Dean for Faculty

TBD (ex officio)
Vice Dean of Diversity and Inclusion
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